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Garlytia iarginiten, (hcc. A speciien before me was COM*
pared witls Gueneé's type b>' Mr. Scisaus, and a readirsg of Gueneé's
description al)lears to nie t0 entirely continum tise determination. 'l'ie
species is, lsowever, flot tise on5e idlentified as ?înargiiiiletas by prof. ' . B.
Smith amsd by Mr. H. Bird, but the Ildark florin " of circum/uce,,s, Smith,
referred t0 by Mr. Bird as fortssing galis is the steins of hop (CAN. ENr.,
XXXIX, 137, 1 907). TIhe types of circumlu-es, wishle sinsilar ils
niarkings, are consideraisiy darker in colour tisan tihe itiIrgii/eis, and,
considering how closely the sîsecies of Gsrtyna are ailied, 1 ani incliiied
to retain circ,uece,,s, for tise prescot at least, as al distinct species, the
larva beissg stili undiscos'ered. 'l'ie s1îrcies lieretofore knowss as
Yinargiiiideiis wiil require a new naine, and nsay be kssown as

Goilyos Bid, . sj.-Of tihe saine patterni and coloration as
intirginldtI, usen., but the çolostrs tmure diversitied, tise iedian sîsace
more contrastitsgly lighter below ;at the base of tihe wing, beside tise
sinîgle whîite speck, tîvo spots, a waved line assd a dot ;reniforîs spot
larger, msore exlsassded, siiislarly fssrmed ;orbicîsiar seitîs a central brossîs
dot, flot solid ;apsical Ipaie isatri sotssewhs:t smore diffssd.

Eiglit specislsesss before sue, tlie ne selected as tytpe lseisg a msalc: ils
fisse cotnditiosn, Isred isy Nr htird at Rlye, New Vsork.

Tlype, No. 11410, UJ. S. Nationsal ni lseusîs.
Gorylyn iisep/rasyoittelt, is. sps.-Sisiilar to Bir-di, l)yar, aîsd a,

large as tise largest fesîsale of tîsat s1secies before nie. Thse fore wissg i'S
îssuch tise saine, bust tise colosîr is less briglit, and thse shadings lets
contrasted, beitig of a dîsil tais brown. Tise markings are ail tue saisie,
thse principal differetnce residissg iii the restifos m stigia, whicts is very
large and alsssost solidly white, thse centre line being wvhite issead cf
yellow as in Birdi, and closely fused to ils large surroutsdissg spots, Ilseir
separatiosîs formning ssarrow hair-lisses. Apsical lîlotels large, pale.
Exîsanse, 47 'uth.

Onse y , Pissmnser's lsland, Marylasnd, Sepît. 27, 5904 (E. A. Schwîarz).
Type, No. 11413, U3. S. National Museuti.
1 have had this specisuei under thse label m;argitid'ns, Gteis.

<-Birdfi, Dyar), fusr several years, but now that Mr. Bird has shown lsow
closely tisese species tnts, it is impossible to longer hold it its that
association.
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